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"lO DISTANT S(JBSCRIBER.-After irst of
,Ianuary uaext, we shail require rash iii ad-
%vance for ail copiesi of the 1INDEPENDEN:.' sent
tii sublscrihiers outside the D)omlinion of ("an-
a1da. We g ive timely notice, that no onie :nlay
le put to aln y mlconvemence. Subscribel, in
the iITnit,ed taes Britaiin and Newfounliffand,
m-ill plase remnit before January.

THE Amiericati President, who has been
accustoinad to use a gylass of wine at dinner,
is said to hanve yieldeu t<) a re(luest of Mrs.
Clevelanad to totally abandon the use of in-
toxicating li(uors ___

REv. W. EwiNG-, of Dakota, in a persoxual
letter eniphkisizes these points: 1'To organize
anti( inaintain a ood Sunday-school there
maust lie soine 1preaching."-Hoiae Mission ary.

EDITORIAL correspondence iii the Iferaid and
l>resbyIter says there is a wiale-spread feeling
iii Italy that the Pope, witlî ail luis lelongings

ani aims, will, in a few years, lie transferreti
tea Amuerica.

A(,coRDISC, to a circular just publisheti, the
total anmouint paid andi promiseti teward the
1-milding funti of Mansfieldi Collere, the Coni-
%gregational institution which is now rising, at
Oxford, is $135,000.

OU;R reatiers xviii not finti the usual instal!-
ment of " The New Revival " iii this issue.
Holiday excursions initerfere with ail sorts of
w'ork. Two more numibers, or possibly three,
wiîll now coniplete the story.

FRtEEMAN D DNSIe Lanud, Floida ]:-<' 1

like the INDEL>ENDENT hetter. tintit ever; ana!l
w'ouli in>t kiiow liow to îlepriv mv--î' IIVsJ fi it,
now, neair tlhirtv ers LIdee silice the ci ar-

WE were vcry glati, a few days fli.o. ta) lient
fromi Mr. Jamnes Boyd, of Vankleek iiii!, o1ne
of the earlier g raduates of th(- ('lir ; andl
to ganther froinç lus short andl frîiuî lV' letter,
the probability of lus ra-eituring tht' ct

r ninistry next spring,.

OUR young readers wvili be interested in
the repri.nt of a sînali tract, ptiblisiea in
London, giving an account of somje of the
labors of our brother, Rev. T. W. Bajwen, of1
Manilia, when in the O1(i Landi ; entitltsl,

I1u.eidteIity only Skin-deep."

AN Australiani Journal asserts that Abier-
deenshire pro(iuces onc-fourth of ail] tlhe miii-
istcrs of ail denoininations in Srotland. Anti
'vet S,-aiuul Rutherford was bajislu' i1 tu
Aberdeen, two centuries ago, leause it wans
impossible fer iîn to preacelu thiere'

ARE YOU ORGANIZED ? At the ail-day meet-
ring of the officers and delegates of thi, X(uîahs
H-ome Missionary Organiizationi, at Venaaoit
lady rose an d said, " 1 have Ileen tieeply in -
terested ini the papers andl discussions of ti
royal band of women who reprusenit tlie
Womnan's Unions of this country. r regrut to
say that I bcloiag t,ý an unorganizeti State
but personally J amoga ze

A CORItESI>ON-'I)ENT from Scotatuai, in tlie
(,~'ret'rQ oAd. speaks of tlie pî<'asure anal

profit of Dr. Larker's visit t() soIU ()f their,
Country towus, an(d pieaals fc.r more <if sticb
visits every vear, a1s al grleft ineanlls iýf sr'î~
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